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Thfi Chemawa Baud will start on a tour
Eocal and CteneraK

next month and give concerts in the largest

townB in Oregon, Washington and Califo-

rnia, going as fur .north as Victoria, B. C,

and as far south as Los Angeles.

Senor Poly Carpio a Filipino is a visitor

attbe school and addressed the students ou

Tuesduy evening. Bis talk concerning the

Hawaiian Islands and the Philippine was

very interesting.

John Harris tried to cure a sty on his

eye with alcohol and snffered more than he

expected toaufter when the alcohol ran

to his eye. He's all right though, and his

eyes are as bright as ever.

"We are much pleased to receive the Se-

venth BienDial Report the State Board

of Horticulture, for. whjch we return

thanks. to Commissioner Reynolds. It is a

book full of instructive and valuable infor

mation.

The Chemawa Girl's Basket Ball team

defeated the Oregon Agricultural Collet
girls to the tune of 8 to 6; It was a butly

contested game and this is tbe first time

the Corvaliis girls have been
So our girlB can now rightly claim the

championship of Oregon.

Mr, Charles A Gray, of Salem lias r-

eceived the contract fur building that

bick dormitory for large boyB and learns

are already hauling sand and gravel i the

foundation, work can be Btarted atone,

This building will be called Mitchell Ml,

after the Honorable obh H. MitrhHI,

United States Senator, wbo worked

faithfuily in securing the appropriati"Q

the same.

The Excelsior Literary Society halan

interesting debate Thursday night
Question whe'her cigarettes were moreiir

jurtous than whiskey. The judjs'
was 13 to 18 in favor of Hie cigar

Miss Dohse. their critic, coaiplliiientHtllw

society on the manner in which itu;

handled the subject, expressing lb

that they keep up the same lively inters r

throughout the year.

Sociables were fashionable thisweek.

schedule for this season is

being arranged.

Mi 83 Mildred Linvllle, f Corvallis was

the guest of Miss Dohse last week.

Julia Selatsie is one of tbe neat workers

of thesrtwiog room.

The sewing room girls are busy cutting

out tbe new duck dresses,

Frank Charles has gone out in the coun-

try towork.

They are hauling wood for the plumber

shop, and it makes the boys feel happy

because U is so close to the shop,

The decorations iu the chapel have been

removed, but we look for something very

fine after the Lenten Season.

Jesse Picard. a bright boy from St.

Paul, Oregon, has entered tbe school, lie
ia in Grade 5, Glass A.

Frank Paplon arrived from Blackfeet

Agency last week and was enrolled as a

pupil.
Benjamin Garrison Is practicing a song

for the big society meeting to be held on
Thursday night.

The Chemawa Boys' Basket Ball team
have lost every game they played this
year, and the girls.have won every game.
Boys, hat'B the matter7

llow leasing it is to see vheti passing
through the hoBpital dinina hall the Way
MaryJuihs keeps every thing in order
and so neat atid clean.

Mr. Potter has given (he pupils of the
sixth grade some quite hard sentence in
language to correct. But work hard kwlys

and girls and yen will conquer them;

It is a pleasant sight to look out on' the
lawn and see the robins aud other birds so
happy and contented with Chemawa. The
other day there were between the cottage
and tha office nearly S()0 robins one time.
This spVaks well for the email boys of Che- -


